From: Physician-Assisted Dying Committee Comité Aide médicale à mourir [mailto:PDAM@parl.gc.ca]
Sent: February-03-16 4:54 PM
To: Amendola, Tracy
Subject: FW: Special Joint Committee on Physician-Assisted Dying

From: Doris
Sent: Tuesday, February 02, 2016 2:01 PM
To: Physician-Assisted Dying Committee Comité Aide médicale à mourir
Subject: Special Joint Committee on Physician-Assisted Dying

A patient has an accurate sense of their essence as they get close to end of tolerance with pain
and isolation and have lost their connections with humankind - Their nature of life being
completely centered on their pain - whatever doctors’ perceived depth of a patient dementia - or
- patient is not conscious. Their previously expressed wishes to end, having been directly to
their family and doctor; with for example, a DNR former request.
Visit long term care and palliative care and hear those willing people who possibly have already
filled out ‘a death- request form’.
Assisted death in extreme suffering of excruciating diseases leading to excruciating deathprocess and upon form request, must, in all of humanity, be accepted. We have evolved to a
species within Humane Thought.
Find those doctors who know Assisted Death When Requested to be humane and in goodness
for the patient; and they will speak for us. Being part of the Medical Profession and saving life’s
souls to be released into a greater Being - The consenting patients in lost awareness of mindset
within ‘life with earthly-living’, is the determining factor.
We now need to embrace and adopt DWD concepts into our humanities - We are much more
than just the species of humans and have long ago embraced the idea of ‘The Humanities”. No
longer being in the 17th century when humans in deathly-infliction were left on the roadside to
die in agony - But instead of that horror, we might now leave dying patients (humans) in rows of
beds and in dying an agonizing death.
We prescribe many Poisonous-Drugs that destroy human organs slowly - or - more quickly,
while attempting to improve the immediate source of deathly-illness and agony of pain - it
should be reasonable that upon request, we allow a better way than ‘not poisoning organs of
patients to such slow and agonizing death. It is not more righteous to prolong life with
poisonous drugs that destroy body parts slowly - or addiction-induce a patient to another
disease of disorders of addictions - when patient is forced to merely be cast into surviving a little
longer.
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